SOCIAL MEDIA
TOOLKIT FOR
CHARITIES
Giving Tuesday 30 November
2021

Giving Tuesday has been running in the since 2012 and
arrived in the UK in 2014. It’s now a global campaign, running
officially in over 60 nations and geographies worldwide with
people from over 150 countries taking part every year.

We would love for you to join us and do something with your
reach. It can be anything from highlighting your favourite charity
and asking people to support their Giving Tuesday activity to
auctioning off something of your own with the proceeds going to
a good cause – this list really is endless, you can make it as big or
small as you want.

Get
Involved

19

Create your editorial calendar
An editorial calendar for the lead up to Giving Tuesday will
help you plan and easily action your social media
communications.

Use Our Toolkit

Let others know what you're doing for Giving Tuesday 2021

Sample post:
This year’s #GivingTuesday is on

by sharing online using the graphics, logos and posts in our
Giving Tuesday social media toolkit.

30th November. Stay tuned for our

Send out a save the date for 30 November
plans and how you can take
We’ve created several templates for you to use across

something positive from 2021!
several social media platforms. Feel free to add your logos

@givingtuesdayuk

and tag lines.

Celebrity supporters
& influencers

Get in touch with your celebrity
ambassadors and ask them to support
your #GivingTuesday campaign on their
social media channels.

They can create their own post or share
one of yours. Providing them with
graphics and a pre-written message will
make it really easy for them to share
your message. Check out our Celebrity
and Influencer Toolkit

6 ways to engage your celebrity supporter

1.Tell your
ambassador that

2. Suggest they get

3. Recommend

Giving Tuesday

involved and promote

they use hashtag

2021 is on 30

your end of year

#GivingTuesday

November

campaign ask on social
media

4. Send

6. Remind

assets such as
5. Feel free to share
images and

them nearer
our Celebrity and

videos - you can

the time
Influencers Toolkit with

use these
your ambassador

Facebook and Instagram Stories
Use the donate button, ask questions, use the hashtag #GivingTuesday

Example – Instagram takeover. Here’s one from the Royal Marsden cancer charity

Film
Make a short video 30-90 seconds about your
campaign. Post on your YouTube and social media
channels and share with local media. Think about if
the video needs to be horizontal or vertical.

Film the impact of your work or someone from your charity talking to your audiences!
Share on social media to spread the word about what you do. Use Fcebook/Instagram

Live/Twitter Live to share updates and interviews with your community and people you
serve.

Use Instagram TV to give longer explanations or Q and As about your campaign and
engage with your followers. Remember to use hashtag #GivingTuesday

One Month To Go
There’s just 1 month to go — tweet, post, snap,
share and do whatever you can to get your
campaign out there. Remember to use the hashtag
#GivingTuesday and tag @GivingTuesdayUK in
your messages so we can retweet and share your
plans.

Start focusing your messaging on Giving
Tuesday, posting daily if possible. Best practices
are 1/2 posts on Facebook and Instagram, with
3+ Tweets a day.

One Month To Go
Connect your messages with 'giving makes you feel good' – remind people to do
something good for charity on Giving Tuesday!

Sample posts

Not long till #GivingTuesday!
Mark your calendar! 30
This year, we want you to
November is #GivingTuesday.
[YOUR GOAL] to give [IMPACT
Giving makes you feel good
OF REACHING YOUR GOAL]
so how will you #GiveBack?
LINK

30 November - On The Day

GO BIG! Don't be shy about posting and
sharing updates throughout the day!

Remember to reply and

4-5 times on Facebook, Instagram & stories;

thank people for their
Every 2 hours on Twitter; Focus on lunchtime and

support.
after work - these are peak times for people to
give.

Use lots of images, GIFs, videos, and
materials to get your messages to

Give your supporters lots of ways to
give - money, voice, time or skills. Be
creative with your messaging to get

stand out. #GivingTuesday has
extra visibility and have fun with your

trended every year

campaign!

Example posts
Remember to use the #GivingTuesday hashtag and tag @givingtuesdayuk

Example posts
Remember to use the #GivingTuesday hashtag and tag @givingtuesdayuk

Giving
Sign up as a partner

Tuesday
resources

All Resources

Social Media Assets for charities

Giving Tuesday website

Email: givingtuesday@cafonline.org

Follow us on
givingtuesdayuk

@givingtuesdayuk

givingtuesdayuk

givingtuesdayuk
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Give Back, Feel Good

